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tbemselves safe througb 111e before the 111
draws near.

But the history of the past, bothi along-
the Uine of buinan experience and or Pro-
phecy, and the outlook for the future along
the same lines, warrant the assurcd hope
that ail the gloorny pictures of dark and
troublous and awful days to corne, whicb
sometimes malie timid lives a burden, are
about as unreal as the bogies from whicb
the childhood of by-gune aays was wvont to
shrink ln terror.

Even the warlike preparations on a vaster
scale than ever before, that mnake Europe
an armed camp, burdening and P-aliing anx-
bous its peoples, are not without their
4.other side." In the fiÊst place, white
armaments are greater than in for-mer times,
they are not greater in proportion to, the
generai advance. Tbey are but keeping
Pace with the progress along ail other lines.

In the second place tliese vast armiaments
are probably the most potent factors in
preserving peace. ln proportion as nations
are prepared for war, in that proportion
will otiier nations blesitate to, attack tbem;
and tlie very fact of the Great Powers being
arzned to the teetiî, maY, in the present im,
perfect condition of things, be the means
of preserving peace. When ail peopies are
sUfllcientiy elevated to act from higlier and I
better motives the world can forge lier
swords and spears to instruments of pence
and keep glad jubilee. But while that day
bas in large measure corne with our own
Empire, witL Most others it has flot, and
preparation for war seems the best means
of keeping- peace. Prevention is ever better
and cheaper than cure and tre burden ot
vast armanients, with pence, is infinitely
better than war.

The war of classes also, under its varied
naines, lias its -other side." Socialisin, nle
spirit of unrest with present conditions,

bibsometixues breaks out in violence, in
destruction of property, causes no littie
anxiety to miany thougliful minds, and one
oftenl hears gloomy predictions of darIr
days to corne in the war between class and
class, between capital and labor.

But 'What is Socialisin under bts varied
nlaies»? At bottoin it is a protest against
some unrigbteousness. It is the waking
of inau to bis manhood and bis resentinent
against bebng made in any way a victim to
the selfishness and greed of bis fellowrnnn.

Constituted as men are, it is inevitable that
in its protest this spirit of resentinent wll
go too far in the opposite direction ; but as
the penduluin in its F'wing must ultirnately
rest in the perpendicular, so hurnanlty mnust
and will find its rest ln the moral perpen-
diculai', in uprightness, in the righteous-
ness towards whicli the' wvorld under the
influence of the Gospel is ever malcing
progress.

So long as one-hiaif of the %%orld tamely
accepts the conditions which the otlier hait
may choose to impose upon it, 50 long wili
these conditions be bard ones ; and *wvith
human nature as it is, the class war seerns
the only way of securing a mensure of
righiteousness to ail, until the coming of
the better day wvhen the Spirit of Christ
shall rule men's acts and lives.

Socialisra under other naines lias blessed
the %%orld %vith rcformus in the past and Nvilt
do so again. It has wvon for men ai the
liberties they enjoy. It wrested Magna
Chai-ta froni an unwilling King and gave
us Britislh liberty. It is the unrest of mnen.
who refuse to be slaves and their demanct
xor their riglits. Welcome, the spirit of
unr-est witb -%vrong. May it live untii
eartli's wvrongs be righted and the Golden
Rule have sway ani man to nian be bro-
ther.

The protest ngainst wrong sometimes
takes shape of greater ili than that against
wvbich it is aimed, but this too flnds its
panrtial corrective in the protest of those
who suifer by it ; wbule, to complete the
good work, the blessed influence of the
Gospel cornes into thc tbick of the strif e
with ever increasing power, bastening
blenven on earth and earth to henven.

D3e it ours, white indulging the glad hope
of a better day for our sinning, sorrowing,
bright and i)eautifui world, to do wbat in.
us lies, by life and «%vork, to basten that day
in its coming.

Cordial thanks for tbe kind w,,ords ot
encouragement that have corne witb the
renewals for another year, and for the help
of willing fellow workers. Many niinisters
and eiders and members bave henrtîly co-
operated in extending the circulation of the
Record. But it should bave more reaclers.
Loyalty toi our Church should lead every
Presbyterinu fnmily to take it, and few
there are wbo cannot do so. Let other
papers be taken but let not our own, only,
Churcli paper be forgotten.
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